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INNOVATIVE TECHNOLOGY

The safety and effectiveness of a new hysteroscopic method
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results of the first EssureTM
pbc clinical study
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SUMMARY
Background Current methods of female surgical
sterilisation require incisional surgery, general
anaesthesia and a prolonged recovery time. We
studied the safety and effectiveness of EssureTM
pbc,
a minimally invasive, transcervically placed microinsert that occludes the Fallopian tubes, resulting in
permanent female contraception.
Device under study: The EssureTM
pbc implant is a
dynamically expanding micro-insert which is
placed in the proximal section of the Fallopian tube
using a modified minimal access technology for
cannulating the tube.

Results: Bilateral device placement was achieved
in 111 of 130 (85%) women who underwent device
placement attempts. Women found the device placement procedure to be highly acceptable. Of women
wearing the device for up to two years rate, 9'""'
rated it to be very good to excellent. There have been
no pregnancies reported in 1894 woman-months of
effectiveness. Adverse events preventing women
from relying on EssureT" pbc were < 5'0.

Study population: Women aged 21-43 seeking permanent birth control.

Discussion: This first clinical trial showed the
EssureTMpbc method of permanent contraception to
be safe and highly acceptable to women. Experience
and improvements to the delivery system should
increase overall micro-insert placement rates.

Methodology: EssureTMpbc micro-inserts were
inserted into the proximal portion of the Fallopian
tubes under hysteroscopic visualisation with intravenous sedation or paracervical block.

Conclusion: The EssureTHpbc method of permanent contraception is an exciting alternative to
vasectomy or laparoscopic sterilisation that does
not require general anaesthesia or incisions.

INTRODUCTION
Female sterilisation remains the most widely used
method of permanent contraception worldwide.
Approximately 188 million women were using this
method in 1995 and it is estimated that by 2005 physicians will perform another 45 million laparoscopic
and mini-laparotomy procedures.' Except in the postpartum period, the majority of these procedures are
performed laparoscopicallp2.3
While safe and effective, surgical sterilisation
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requires an abdominal incision and general m a r s .
thesia. both of which expose the patient to
and possibly prolonged periods of time away from
normal activities due to discomfort. These considrm.
tions increase participants. concerns and worries
and probably reduce the number of potential candidates. In order to avoid the risks and discomfort of
incisional surgery and general anaesthesia. and.
importantly, to provide an alternative means for
patients to achieve permanent birth control without
excessive time off from normal activities, a new transcervical method to occlude the Fallopian tubes is
currently under investigation.

Device under study
The Essure'" pbc (permanent birth control) device
(Conceptus Inc San Carlos, California. USA)(Figure 1)
is a dynamically expanding micro-insert. It is placed in
the proximal section of the Fallopian tube using a modified minimal access technology for cannulating the
tube.' The Essurerw pbc micro-insert. previously
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Figure l a EssureTHpbc system showing ergonomic
handle, thumbwheel, release button, delivery catheter,
enclosed guide wire and EssureTM
pbc device

Figure l c Comparison between the expanded device
following release which is 4 cm in length with a maximum
expanded diameter between 1.5 mm and 2 mm (top). The
device following retraction of the catheter but prior to
release. where the wound down diameter is 0.8 mm (bottom)
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Figure Ib The released and expanded super elastic outer
c o t The inner coil,surrounded by white PET fibres and

extends to become the self seeking distal ball tip (top).
The delivery catheter housing the wound down EssureTU
pbc device (bottom). The positioning bump is
approximately2.3 cm proximal to the ball tip

2 Hysteroscopic introductionof the EssUreTM pbc
device showing correct positioning within the proximal
tubal lumen
,

micro-insert
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known as STOP (SelectiveTubal Occlusion Procedure),
consists of a flexible stainless steel inner coil, a
dynamic outer coil made from nickel titanium alloy
(NitinoP), and a layer of polyethylene terephthalate
(PET) fibres runningalong and through the inner coil.
The inner coil attaches the micro-insert to a guide wire
used for placement. Upon release the outer coil expands
to acutely anchor the micro-insert in the Fallopian
tubal lumen. During insertion, the micro-insert is
maintained in a low profile position through the use of
a release catheter that is sheathed by a hydrophilic
delivery catheter to improve access to the tube. The
entire system is attached to a handle for one-handed
release of the micro-insert. This system can be delivered through a 5 French (1.7mm internal diameter)
operating channel of a 3.5 x 5.5 mm (oval cross section)
outside diameter hysteroscope (Karl Storz, Tuttlingen,
Germany and Richard Wolf, Knittlingen, Germany).
It is well known that PET fibres elicit a benign
local tissue in-growth when placed in the human
body8 Furthermore, it has been recently demonstrated
that the EssUreTM pbc micro-insert induces a local

fibrous tissue in-growth from the surrounding tubal
walls. Over a three-month period the tissue in-growth
completely occludes the tubal lumen? The microinsert, correctly positioned within the proximal tubal
lumen, is shown in Figure 2.

Study objectives
This first clinical study to test the safety and effective
ness of Essurem pbc was a singlearm, non-randomised
prospective trial offered to women seeking permanent
birth control. This initial study was later incorporated
into a multi-centre international study that will be published subsequently The Ethics and Research Committee (EC) of Ashford Hospital approved the protocol in
1998 prior to study commencement. The Ashford
EssUreTM pbc Training and Research Centre was monitored according to standard operating procedures (SOP)
in accordance with the informed consent provisions of
the Declarationof Helsinki, and the European Standard
EN540: Clinical Investigations of Medical Devices for
Human Subjects, and US Good Clinical Practice (GCP)
medical device regulations.
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The objectives of this study were to evaluate: (i) the
safety of the procedure; (ii) tolerance of, and recovery
from, the device placement procedure; (iii) tolerance
to the implanted EssureTwpbc micro-insert; (iv) the
long-term safety and stability of the implanted device;
and (v) the effectiveness of the device in preventing
pregnancy.

Study population
Study participants were women seeking permanent
birth control. Women who met the inclusion and
exclusion criteria and who were willing and able to
participate in the study were provided with an
informed consent for their review and signature prior
to undergoing screening tests.
Women were included in the study if they: (i)
sought permanent birth control; (ii) were between the
ages of 21 and 43; (iii) had demonstrated prior fertility
(at least one child); (iv) were able and willing to use a
barrier or oral method of contraception for the f i s t
three months following EssureTM
device placement; (v)
were willing to keep a coital and menstrual log for six
months following device placement; (vi) had regular
menses, (vii) were available for all follow-up study visits; and (viii) could understand the risks and benefits
of study participation.
Women were excluded if they: (i) were unsure
about their desire to end their fertility; (ii) were not, in
the investigator’s opinion, suitable candidates for the
EssureTMdevice placement procedure due to inability
to comply with the protocol requirements: (iii) had
known anatomic abnormalities possibly preventing
tubal cannulation; (iv) had cervical or uterine neoplasia or its precursors; (v) had untreated acute cervicitis
or a history of acute pelvic inflammatory disease: (vi)
had unexplained abnormal uterine bleeding: (vii) had
a history of chronic pelvic pain, severe dysmenorrhoea or severe dyspareunia; (viii) had previously
undergone Fallopian tube surgery; (ix)had any unresolved tubal, ovarian or endometrial pathology; and
(x) were allergic to contrast media.

Methodology
Women who had read and signed the informed consent
form were interviewed for demographic and socioeconomic data. They then underwent a general and
pelvic examination and were screened for Neisseria gono r r h and Chlamydia tmchomatis infections, and had a
haemoglobin and white blood cell count assessment.
Participants also received a Pap smear (unless there was
a normal Pap smear within the previous 12 months).
Investigators were instructed to place devices prior
to or after (not during) menses. A urine pregnancy test
was performed on the day of the procedure to ensure
the woman was not pregnant. Forty-five minutes prior
to the EssureTMpbc procedure, study participants
were given a non-steroidal anti-inflammatory rectal
suppository such as Indocid 100 mg (Indomethacin,
Merck Sharp Dohme, ICI). A paracervical block using
1O’ lignocaine with 3 mL injected at 12,3, and 9 o’clock

positions was placed. Additional analgesia was administered as required via intravenous catheter using
Fentanyl to optimise patient comfort while maintaining her consciousness and cooperation. Using gravity
fed normal saline distention media warmed to 37%, a
low-profile operating hysteroscope was introduced
along the endocervical canal without prior mechanical dilatation. Gravity-fed saline irrigation alone was
used to gently dilate the cervix and simultaneously to
provide forward vision for safe introduction of the
hysteroscope. The endoscopic image of the uterine
cavity was displayed to allow the women to visualise
their own Fallopian tube openings and the entire procedure.
The EssureTMpbc system was introduced to the opening of the Fallopian tube. Initially, the device required
that the investigator estimate the device insertion
length. However, during the trial,a black positioning
bump was added to the delivery catheter to aid the
physician in device placement. The micminsert was
then released through the retraction and detachment of
the catheter delivery system, thus allowing expansion of
the micminsert outer coil. Optimal positioning of the
insert occurred when 3-8 mm of the proximal device
was visible at the ostium. This position allows the
remainder of the insert to span the intramural segment
and the proximal isthmic portion of the tube. The same
procedure was carried out on the contralateral tube and
the hysteroscope was removed. The woman was
observed in the recovery area for one hour and then discharged home.
All women filled out a questionnaire one week
after device placement, recording the Occurrence of
any bleeding, discomfort or other symptoms they had
experienced following the procedure. as well as their
perceptions of the placement procedure. Thr wonirn
kept daily diaries for six months and recorded menstrual bleeding, sexual intercourse events, any unto.
ward symptoms they experienced. and mrdirations
taken. They were then followed up at three. six. 12. 18
and 24 months and will be followed yearly for fivr
years from the date of placement.
During the first three months. the women used an
alternative form of contraception, allowing adeyuatc
time for a localised tissue in-growth into the micro.
insert to occur: they could choose to use barrier meth.
ods or oral contraceptives.
Three months after placement, all participants
underwent a hysterosalpingogram (HSG) i n order to
ensure stable device positioning and retention. and to
evaluate the extent of Fallopian tube occlusion. Given
adequate device placement and tubal occlusion, participants were advised that they could rely on the microinserts for permanent birth control and instructed to
cease alternative contraception. Information was
collected on case report forms and submitted for data
entry and data report preparation by an independent
biostatistical unit. The women were told to notify investigators immediately should menses arrive more than
five days late or should pregnancy occur
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RESULTS
A total of 167 women met the inclusion and exclusion
criteria of the study and signed an informed consent.
Of these, 130 underwent device placement attempts.
The reasons why women did not undergo a device
placement are listed in Table I.

Table 1 Reasons women's participation was terminated
prior to placement
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EssurerMplacements. The average procedure time from
hysteroscope insertion to removal was 18 minutes.
Table 2 EssureTM
pbc placement rates
n (%I
Women who had E s s ~ r pbc
e ~ placement attempts
Bilateral E s s ~ r pbc
e ~ placements
Unilateral placement
Failure to place Essurem pbc micro-inserts

130 (100)
111(85)

3 (2)
16 (12)

Reason terminated
Chnyrul mind

l'nsurr itbout participating
ttusbund had vamtomy
I'unncr not suppor~ivr
1'niicrc.pliiblc Pap rmean
Not h i i n * about pvrmunencx
1)omrstir rrlwntioii
l k a m r prrynitnt during w m n i n g
Won the lottery. travelling
Ttxi old for studv
'Htilled over into future EssureiUclinical trial
Total

8 (4.8)
4 (2.4)
4 (2.4)

3(1.8)
2t1.2)
2(1.2)
l(0.6)
l(0.6)
l(0.6)
l(0.6)

10 (6.0)
37 (22)

'Parienta who began screening in the phase I1 study but did not
complete placement due to the study ending. were rolled over into the
plvoIal trlal at the initlation of that study

Of the women who underwent device placement,
the average age was 35, with a range of 2143 years;
95% of the women were between 31-39 years. Their
average gravidity was 2.8 and parity was 2.4.
The EssureTMpbc placement procedure was performed in a day surgery centre setting as an admitted
patient for all 130 women. Device placement outcomes
are presented in Table 2. Utilising a chi-squared test,
there was no obvious relationship between EssUreTM
pbc, bilateral placement rates and pariQ, mode of prior
obstetric deiivery (vaginal route or Caesarean section),
or the time within the menstrual cycle during which the
procedure was performed. Younger patients had a
slightly lower rate of successful bilateral device placement (Fisher's exact test, p < 0.02). The day of their menstrual cycle was recorded in 128of the 130 women at the
time of EssUfeTM pbc placement and the procedure was
avoided during the menses proper. Of those undergoing
placement, 661128 had the procedure performed in the
fust half of the menstrual cycle and 85% had bilateral
EssureTM placements. Of the 62/128 women who were
between day 14 and 28 of their cycle, 84% had bilateral

An Indocid suppository was administered in
129/130 women. In addition, 88 women (66%)received
intravenous sedation and a paracervical block; 42
(32%) received a paracervical block only; two (1%)
received a general anaesthetic (at the patient's
request); one ( 4 % )received a regionalepidural block;
and one (4% ) received no analgaesia.
Of the 130 women, 72% reported experiencing
some pain during the procedure. When women in this
group were asked whether the pain was more or less
than expected, 33% reported it was less; 30% reported
it was equal; 31% reported it was greater than
expected; and 6% were not categorised.
Bilateral device placement was achieved in 111(85%)
women and unilateral in three(3%).All 114 women who
had devices placed underwent an HSG three months
later to evaluate micro-insert position and tubal
occlusion. In four women (3.6%)the E s s m m pbc microinsertswere observed to be in an unacceptableposition.
These cases are discussed in the adverse event section
below Bilateral occlusion at HSG was demonstrated in
105 out of 107 women (98%) with satisfactorily positioned micro-inserts. These women were therefore
advised to cease alternative contraception and rely on
EssUreTM pbc for contraception.Two women (ZYO)had a
small leakage of dye past the micro-insert. They continued on alternative contraception and underwent a
repeat HSG thfee months later and were found to have
complete bilateral occlusion. Therefore, at six months
post Essure- pbc placement, 100%of women with bilateral placements had complete bilateral occlusion
demonstrated by HSG. One woman with a unilateral
device was found to have proximal tubal occlusion on
the contralateral side. She opted to rely on the one
device and the radiologicallyoccluded tube.
of the 130 women undergoing a placement attempt,
nine (7%)experiencedan adverse event in the study; six
(4.6%) were ultimately unable to rely on the devices for

pbc micro-insert
Table 3 Tolerance to wearing the EssureTM
Month of
follow-up

Excellent

Very good

n IKI

n <%I

Fair

n (X)

~

3months n = 109
6months n = 106
12 months n = 78
I8 months n = 7
.5

106 (97)
103 (97)
14 IS)
23 (92)

2 (2)
2 (2)
2 (3)
1(4)

0

111)

0

10)

2 (3)
1(4)

0

0
0
0

0

0

*Review of women wearing the Essurempbc micro-inserts at 12 and 18months out to five year; will increase as they arrive for evaluation at these
time points.
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contraception as a result of this adverse event. In one
woman with previously undiagnosed tubal disease, the
small distal ball (0.5mm diameter) tip of the device
detached in her tube during an attempt at device
removal during her initial device placement attempt.
The procedure was abandoned and there was no patient
discomfort. As shown on hysteroscopy and confirmed
by the HSG, the device appeared to perforate the
myometrium into the peritoneal cavity in two women.
Both remained completely asymptomatic both during
and after the procedures. Three women had unsatisfactory device locations detected on HSG at the three
month visit; in each case the device was placed too far
into the Fallopian tube. These women were advised not
to rely on the device for contraception.
The remaining three women experienced a device
breakage at the proximal band of the outer coil of the
device during the detachment step of device placement. Given that device placement was ultimately successful, these women were able to rely on the device
for contraception.
As of 30 June 2001, 114 women had accumulated
2400 months wearing the device (mean wearing time
post insertion 21 months, median 20 months). The
device has now been used as the sole means of contraception (post HSG) by 108 women for 1894 womenmonths (mean reliance time 17 months, median 17
months). In addition, 101 women have now relied on
the device for more than 12 months. There have been
no reported intrauterine or ectopic pregnancies. At
three months, 108 of the 109 women (99%) who had
device placement and recorded their tolerance to
wearing the micro-insert (109/114 women) rated it as
very good to excellent (Table 3).
Of the 114 women who had device placement, all
maintained daily diaries for the f i s t three months and
81 maintained a diary for up to six months. One hundred and two (89%)reported no pain or unusual symp
toms. Twelve reported having greater than normal
pain during intercourse, mostly occurring during the
first week (seven patients) or first month (five
patients) after device placement. No woman reported
painful intercourse after the fourth month, or for
more than two months duration throughout the study.
Pain was relieved in nine of 12 women using non-prescription analgesics; the other three did not require
analgesia. Ten women reported greater than normal
pain with menses during the first month after device
placement; six reported some pain in the second
month three in the third, five in the fourth, three in
the fifth and two in the sixth month. One woman
reported pain with menses in every month. Those taking medications for the menstrual pain only required
non-prescription analgesic medication.
Pain or bleeding was rare after the first three
months (61114, 5%). One woman had an episode of
undiagnosed right-sided pain during her period, one
had pelvic pain and was diagnosed with a right ovarian cyst and one had a urinary tract infection. Three
women also reported unusual bleeding, one with a

change in menstrual frequency, and two with occasional spotting.
At 12 months, data had been collected on 74 women
wearing the device. Of these, 69 (93%) reported no
unusual pain or bleeding. Five women ( 7 O 1 0 ) had experienced some unusual pain, three instances were
associated with menstruation and one experienced
occasional twinges in her right adnexal region following tubal perforation during device placement. This
pain has since settled and she has not had any further
symptoms. One woman was found to have a persistent,
complex ovarian cyst unrelated to the EssureTUpbc
procedure, which, following removal, was found to be
a benign mucinous cystadenoma.
A total of 25 women were Seen for an 18-mOnth
follow-up visit; of these women 100% rated the tolerance to device wearing as good to excellent. Two
women reported unusual pain since the previous visit,
one with an episode of dyspareunia and one with a
urinary tract infection. One woman reported an irregular period and one woman had a late period and a
negative pregnancy test.

DISCUSSION
It has been recognised since the development of the
hysteroscope that the theoretically ideal route for
female sterilisation is via the body's natural access
route along the vaginal canal and uterine cavity to the
utero-tubal ostia. Procedures aimed at effective permanent contraception that avoid incisions, general
anaesthesia, and trauma to anatomical organs are
highly likely to result in greater patient satisfaction
and, ultimately,higher clinical utilisation. However, to
date, hysteroscopic and transcervical modes of sterilisation have been largely unsuccessful. Some methodologies failed as a result of technical issues or safety
concerns.10.11.12
Implanted tubal devices, historically.
have demonstrated unacceptable rates of expulsions
and pregnancy failures and those transcervical sterilisation devices utilising destructive processes have
had unacceptable safety profiles."
A common factor in the earlier implanted device failures was that they were placed more proximally in the
ostial and intramural section of the Fallopian tube. Our
experienceconflrms this mode of failure: early versions
of the Essuref" pbc (then termed the STOP device) were
occasionally expelled. which we attributed to an inability consistently to place the device as far into the tube as
desimd and mssing the utemtubal junction (UTJ).The
UTJ is the narrowest anatomical portion of the
Fallopian tube. Device placement that only reached the
intramural (intrauterine) portion of the tube, and there
fore which was situated mostly near the endometrium,
was viewed as being susceptible to the breakdown
processes of menses and subsequent contractile forces
of the uterus. Changing device design to allow more distal placement crossing the UTJ appears to result in
more successful device placement and retention. In the
current study. micminserts c o m t l y placed in 1Oi
women stayed in a stable position a c m the UTJ where
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they were initially deployed @lusone additional patient
centage of women who have achieved pregnancy and
with unilateral placement relying on the micro-insert).
childbirth in the past may have acquired a tubal blockOver 100women have now worn the Essurem pbc microage or stenosis from inflammation or infection followinsertsfor more than a year and to date no pregnancies
ing sub-clinical endometritis or pelvic inaammatory
or expulsions of the EssureTMpbc devices have
disease. Another subset may have had tubal spasm duroccurred. This cumulative evidence of tubal occlusion,
ing the procedure preventing cannulation of the tube.
device stability and pregnancy prevention offers comAs a result of experience gained from this phase II
pelling support for its four proposed mechanisms of
study,women subsequently have been recommendedfor
action.
an HSG after a failed placement and a reattempt if the
First, the acute anchoring mechanism of its
tubes are found to be patent. This approach should then
dynamic expanding outer micro-coil allows the device
yield a better understanding of what percentage of
to conform to any individual tubal lumen configurawomen have unknown occludedtubesas well as those in
tion so that one device fits all.
whom a reattempt is advisable. This should result in an
Second, the ability of the delivery system to conimproved overall bilateral placement rate.
sistently place the Essurem pbc device well into the
These findings underline the importance of pretube across the narrowed, intramural portion at the
procedure counselling. It is our experience that, if a
UTJ permits the dynamic coil to expand to conform to
woman is correctly counselled about the placement
the diameter of the tube on either side of this 'waist'
failure rate, and is awake during the procedure so that
so that there is resistance to its expulsion into the
she can instantly see and understand why the microuterine cavity or migration along the everexpanding
insert will not advance into her tube,she is psychologtube into the peritoneal cavity.
ically prepared to consider other options because of
Third, the three to eight fully expanded coils trailthe minimally invasive nature of the procedure and
ing into the uterine cavity further inhibit any tenminor disruption to her wellbeing.
dency for the device to migrate into the tube. The
Despite the lack of experience at the outset of this
distal 15 to 20 variable compressed outer coils against
study,there was a low incidence of adverse events. The
the tubal lumen walls promote device stability, which
three proximal band breakages of the device did not
is maximal at the narrow UTJ.
impact on the subsequent reliance on the device and
Fourth, and probably most important, the growth
this issue has been addressed by manufacturing
of benign fibroblastic tissue into the device lumen,
improvements. In one case,the small ball tip detached
which occurs over a three-month period, actually
from the device due to a misguided attempt to remove
obliterates the entire tube.This phenomenon has been
a device that, in retrospect, was correctly positioned.
confhmed histologically by examining tissue slices
Device removal at any time after initial placement
across the tube containing the Essurem pbc microis not recommended unless 20 outer coils are visible in
insert.9 Consistent with HSG observation, this tissue
the uterus, thus leaving no more than six of its 26 coils
in-growth provides a 100% tubal occlusive block and
anchoring the device in the tubal lumen.
prevents the EssureTM
pbc micro-insert from migratThe unsatisfactory device locations resulted &om
ing or being expelled. As a consequence of this complacing the Essurem pbc device too deep in the
piete incorporation into the Fallopian tube, E s s ~ r e ~ Fallopian tube. This was possibly a behavior derived
from experience with a prior version of the device,
pbc sterilisation is considered irreversible. It is therefore imperative that all women considering this
which had difficulty being placed far enough into the
method of sterilisation are carefully counselled.
tube. An improved understanding of the device placeOne of the main objectivesof thisfirst clinical study
ment logic as well as the addition of the black positionof Essurem pbc was to demonstrate that a transcervicaI
ing bump to the system resulted in better device
positioning. Tubal perforationoccurred rarely; all three
method of sterilisation could be successfklly performed. During the development of the technologq:
instanceswere associated with use of an additional sup
many procedural and mechanical improvements were
port catheter, the use of which was subsequently disachieved which led to the device utilised in this study In
continued. It is now understood that failure of the
terms of patient outcomes, this study demonstrated a
device to track easily dong the tube is likely due to tubal
high degree of clinical utility However, further
anatomic abnormalities; forcing the device under
improvements are being evaluated to improve the overpressure is likely to increase the risk of tubal perforall bilateral placement rate and ultimately the reliance
ation. Device placement experience helps the user to
rate of the device. Because this was the f i i t centre to
determine whether correct positioningwill be obtained.
enroll participants for the evaluation of this procedure,
Acceptance of the device and satisfaction with the
there was very little experience of how to manage parprocedure were reassuringly high. Initially it was felt
that intravenous sedation would be most appropriate
ticipants in whom initial placement was dWicult or not
for micro-insert placement. However, with experience,
successful. Failure to achieve bilateral micro-insert
it was clear that in most women, only a paracervical
placement occurred in 15%of cases. Failure was multiblock was required. During the last 30 cases of this
factorial and dependent on both device placement expestudy (and nearly 100 Essurem pbc procedures followrience and design issues(many of which have now been
ing those described in this study), only paracervical
resolved). It appears fmm this study that a certain per-
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blocks were used and an intravenous access route for
sedation is no longer inserted.
Women who were sedated were sometimes unable
to cooperate successfully in device placement, and
actually appeared to become more restless and uncomfortable. As well, sedated women experienced more
nausea and vomiting post procedure. No woman experienced a vasovagal episode. Women who remained
fully conscious and observed each step of the procedure felt in control and derived a rewarding sense of
achievement upon successful device placement.
Ninety-seven per cent of the women rated their
experience of wearing the EssureTM
pbc micro-inserts
as very good to excellent (Table 3). Women have had
very few complaints about pain generally, no appreciable changes in menstrual flow or duration, and few
complaints about pain associated with intercourse.
Thus both the procedure and the micro-insert wearing
have been shown to be very acceptable to the women in
this trial.
A safe and acceptable form of female permanent
birth control would not be worthwhile if it did not
afford the high level of pregnancy protection when compared with other establishedmethods of sterilisation or
temporary contraception. One hundred and eight
women with bilateral micrc-inserts and one woman
with a unilateral micro-insert have been relying on
Essurem pbc for pregnancy protection. Thus, nearly all
of the women in the trial have been relying on the
Essmm pbc devicesfor contraceptionfor over one year
now. These women have accumulated 1894 womenmonths of effectiveness(time relying on the device for
contraception). As of 30 June 2001 there have been no
pregnancies reported in the study. This represents an
effectiveness rate of 99.4% (95%CI 97.7% to 100.Ooh).

return to normal activities; (iv) has a low rate of
adverse events with minimal clinical sequelae; (v)
results in minimal side effects and a lack of awareness
of the micro-insert's presence within the woman's
Fallopian tubes; and (vi) effectively prevents pregnancy Lessons learned from this study to improve
overall placement success have been incorporated into
future clinical studies to improve its clinical application as a method of permanent birth control.
E S S U ~ pbc
P provides women and their partners
with another choice when considering other methods
of permanent birth control such as vasectomy and
other forms of tubal sterilisation.
It is acknowledged that this is a personal series of
the first clinical application of the EssureTMpbc procedure by these investigators, who have been closely
involved with the conception and development of this
device. Confirmation of these results by the outcomes
of the phase I1 and pivotal multi-centre trials will be
available for evaluation in the near future.
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EssureTMpbc, as described in this study, appears to
have achieved these desired goals. Specifically,
EssureTM
pbc placement: (i) is well tolerated with a
high acceptance rate; (ii) results in consistent tubal
occlusion; (iii) is associated with rapid recovery and
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